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DearMs Bishop

Re: Inquiry Into The Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment (Anti Avoidance And
Other Measures)Bill 2004

Pleasefind attacheda submissionby the Australian Medical Association to the above
Inquiry.

TheAMA, whilst supportiveofmeasuresto addressthedeliberateuseofbankruptcylawsby
high incomeearnersto avoidtax andotherdebts,is concernedthat theproposedlegislative
schemegoeswell beyondits apparentintention. It hasvastimplicationsfor the communityin
generaland, in particular,thesmallbusinesssector.

TheAMA would bepleasedto assisttheInquiry during theconsultationprocessandto that
extent,any furtherquestionsshouldbedirectedto theundersigned.

Yourssincerely

WarwickHough
Director,WorkplacePolicyDepartment
whough~ama.com.au
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SUBMISSION TO THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON
LEGAL AND CONSTITUTIONAL AFFAIRS

INQUIRY INTO THE BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT
(ANTI AVOIDANCE AND OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004

INTRODUCTION

The Australian Medical Association (AMA) has 28,000 membersthroughoutAustralia,
representingthe entire medical profession.While the AMA is renownedfor its role as
professionalbody, it also hasa strong small businessbase with many of our members
operatingprivate practicesin the various fields of specialityas well as GeneralPractice.
Manyoftheseoperateassoletradersandpartnerships.

TheAMA’s responseto theBankruptcyLegislationAmendment(Anti Avoidanceand Other
Measures)Bill 2004 (“the Bill”) is thereforeconstructedwith a view to theimplications for
themedicalprofessionaswell assmall businessin general.

On thefaceof theexplanatorymemorandumattachedto theBill andthe mediarelease’from
the Chairman of the Standing Committee on Legal and Constitutional Affairs (“the
Committee”)onecouldeasilybelievethat theBill is simply aimedatpreventinghigh income
professionalsfrom usingbankruptcylaws as a meansto fund an extravagantlifestyle by
avoidingtheirtaxationandotherobligations.

Indeedthe Bill drawsheavily on the findings of theJoint TaskforceReporton the Useof
Bankruptcyand Family Law to Avoid the Paymentof Tax, which identified a small but
significantnumberof high incomedebtors,typically professionals,who usebankruptcyto
avoidpayingtheir taxationand otherdebts.Thesedebtorshadthe ability to paytheirdebts,
but insteadfundeda lifestyle madepossibleonly throughthenon-paymentof debtsand the
buildup ofassetsin thenamesofrelatedparties.

If this wassimply theintentof theBill andrepresentedthe full extentof its reach,thenthe
Bill would have the support of the AMA. However, a careful readingof the proposed
legislation revealsthat it castsa far broadernet thathasseriousimplicationsfor soletraders
andpartnerships,directorsof incorporatedbodiesand all professionalpersons.It goeswell
beyondthe boundariesidentified in the explanatorymemorandumand anyjustification for
changeidentifiedin theaboveJointTaskforceReport.

THE EXISTING LAW

Existing provisions of the Bankruptcy Act 1966 (“the Act”) give significant scope for
creditorsto recoverpaymentsandtransfersofpropertymadeby abankruptprior to hisorher
bankruptcy.

1 “BishopannouncesInquiry into proposedchangesto bankruptcylaws”— mediareleasedated21 May 2004.
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Broadlyspeaking,recoveryis possibleundertheAct in thefollowing circumstances:

• Transferofpropertyby a personwho laterbecomesbankruptif it wasmadein the 2
yearperiod beforethe commencementof the bankruptcy(5 yearsin the eventthat
theywere insolvent at the time) wheretherewasno consideration,or consideration
wasbelowmarketvalue(Section120)

• Transferofpropertythat waslikely to havebecomepartofthebankrupt’sestateif the
mainintentionwasto defeatcreditors,andthat therewas fraudulentintenton thepart
ofthebankrupt.Thereis no timelimit attachedto this entitlement(Section121)

The above framework provides clear rules for small businessesand professionalsto
undertakefinancialplanningandhavesomemeasureofprotectionfor theirpersonalassetsin
the eventof a future bankruptcy.Sole tradersand partnerships,in particular, are able to
transferassetsto relatedpartiesin orderto placesomelimit on their liability. Thisinvariably
takesplaceat atime whentheywerenot in anywayat risk ofbankruptcyandnorwerethey
overtlymotivatedby a deliberatedesireto prevent,hinderordelaytheclaimsof creditors.

Peopledo not go into businesswith theintentionof goingbankruptandthe ability for sole
tradersandpartnershipsto beableto transferassetsis ameansofprotectionagainstpersonal
liability that is analogousto corporatelimited liability. The assetsof the businessremain
availableto creditors.

Within the currentregulatoryenvironment,creditorsareoffereda high degreeofprotection.
In addition, prudentcredit controlpracticescanbe employedby creditorsto maintain cash
flow andminimisetheirpotential exposureto baddebts.Theseinclude:

• Company& title searches
• Creditreferencechecking
• Requiringassetsassecurity
• Personalguarantees
• Legallybindingcredit applicationforms
• Acceptanceofcredit cardpayments
• Requiringdebtorsto lodgedepositsfortheprovisionofgoodsorservices
• Factoring
• Pro-formaorders
• Appropriatefollow upof outstandingdebts

TheAMA acceptsthat while theAustralianTaxationOffice (ATO) doesnot haveaccessto
these“commercial” tools, it doeshaveaccessto an enormousamountof informationandalso
hastheresourcesto trackthoseindustriesorprofessionswhereit canidentify higherratesof
non-compliancewith taxation laws. Indeed, the Joint TaskforceReport focuseson the
problemsthat havebeenencounteredby the ATO in pursuing tax debt amongsta limited
rangeof professions,ratherthanthe businesscommunity.This providesafirm basisfor the
propositionthat legislativechangesto addresstheseproblemsshouldbecarefullytargeted.
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THE PROPOSEDCHANGES

Theproposedlegislativeschemecanbestbe describedasthe provision for an all pervasive
approachto the recoveryofpropertyandassetsthatwereacquiredby abankruptat any time
beforetheir bankruptcy,and to include assetstransferredto their family or an associated
entity.

Despitebeing touted asaddressingthe “high flyers”, by incorporatingthe changesin the
generalprovisionsof bankruptcylaw, they potentiallycaptureeverybusinessin Australia,
andindeedthewholeof society.

Under the proposedchangesexisting time limits for the recoveryof transferredassets
disappear,with the Court having the unlimited right to examinetransactions.The onusof
prooffalls on thebankruptto showthat atransferwasnot for a taintedpurposeandtheCourt
will haveawidedegreeofdiscretionin theexerciseofits powers.

IMPLICATIONS

Entrepreneurship

Themajorimplication oftheBill is that it underminesoneof themajor planksonwhich the
economy operates— entrepreneurship.The concept of limited liability has long been
recognisedasproviding anappropriatemeansbywhich individualsareencouragedto takeon
risk. Smallbusinessesoperatingassoletradersandpartnershipswill, in particular,behit hard
by the proposedchangesasthe thrust of laws is to deny them accessto somereasonable
measureofprotectionfor theirpersonalassets.

In the absenceof suchprotectionit follows that peoplewill reconsidertheir investment
decisions.It is arguablethat manypotential small businessownerswill simply becomerisk
averse,unlessthere is reasonablecertainty availablewith respectto bankruptcylaws and
thoselawsaffordthemsomelegitimateprotection.

The consequencesfor employment, innovation, and the continued growth of the small
businesssectorare significant. Small businesshas contributedstrongly to jobs growth in
Australiaandin orderfor this to continue,anenvironmentthat is conduciveto takingon risk
mustbeencouraged,ratherthanhindered.

Commentsthat wereattributedto theAttorneyGeneral,TheHon Philip RuddockMP, in the
AustralianFinancial Reviewstatethat “If peoplethink that — in relation to individual sole
traders or partnershipsthat have never been incorporated— they are able to assume
protectionthroughmanipulationofbankruptcyprovisions,theyshouldthinkagain.”2

Thesecommentsignorethefact that soletradersandpartnershipshaveovermanyyearsused
legitimate strategiesto minimise their personalexposureto risk, otherthan thoseavailable
through incorporatedstructures. Whether the Governmentappreciatesit or not, these
practices are now well and truly part of the business landscape.Disturbing these
arrangementswill potentiallyhaveenormousimplicationsfor thefinancialaffairsofthelarge
numberofsoletradersandpartnershipsthatcurrentlyoperatein Australia.

2 Page29,“Thenewassaultonpersonalassets”- AustralianFinancialReview, 12 June2004
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According to the latest statistics available from the ATO, in 1999/2000nearly 500,000
partnershipslodged a tax return. This figure alonedemonstratesthe enormousreachand
potentialconsequencesof this Bill for the smallbusinesscommunity.

Countriesthroughouttheworld recognisethe importanceofincentivesto undertakerisks and
theneedfor businesspeopleto be ableto havesomemeasureofprotectionfor theirpersonal
assets.Theproposedlawsprovidecreditorswith potentialaccessto assetsthat will havebeen
createda long time prior to debts being incurred and the AMA is not aware of any
bankruptcysystemin the world that providessuchfar reachingpowersto claw back the
assetsofbankrupts.

From theparticularperspectiveof themedicalprofession,this maywell forcemanydoctors
to reconsiderthe advantagesof going into (or remainingin) private practice. During the
recent medical indemnity crisis it becameclear that many older doctors (particularly
specialistsover55) werecontemplatingprematureretirementto avoid exposingtheir family
to theconsequencesof theincreasedrisk ofpractisingmedicine.TheGovernmenttook quick
actionto addressthis problembecauseof thepotentialfor furtherworkforceshortages.These
verysamedoctorsmight find this newthreatto theirfamily’s securityasbeingthelaststraw.

In addition,with chronicGP shortagesalreadyhavingan impacton the public’s accessto
primarycare,anythingthat furtherdiminishestheattractivenessofGeneralPracticewill only
exacerbatetheseproblems.

RetrospectiveApplication

The proposedchangesare retrospectivein operation.In this respect,financialarrangements
thatwerelegitimatelyestablishedunderexistinglaws cannowbeopenedup to scrutiny.This
is contraryto reasonableexpectationsof regulatorycertainty,particularly wherea business
arrangementis notmotivatedby fraudulentordishonestpurposes.

This Bill mayalso havesignificant tax consequences.Many small businesseswill needto
considerthere-organisationoftheirbusinessandfinancialaffairs,while thepowersavailable
to trusteeswill allow themto disaggregateprevioustransactions.

No-Fault Bankruptcies

The proposedlaws do not recognisethat manybusinessbankruptciesare “no fault” where
small businessesbecomebankruptasa resultofbad debts, failuresof companiestheytrade
with, lossofcontractsfor theprovisionofgoodsor services,strikeaction,or suddenchanges
in the economicenvironment.Theyoftenhavelittle orno control over thesesituations,yet
this Bill will exposethemto bearingtheentireconsequencesofthesetypesofevents.
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InsurableRisk

A numberofstatementshavebeenmadeby theAttorneyGeneralthat appearto providesome
insight into the Government’sviews on the Bill. In particular, on the topic of risk the
AttorneyGeneralmadethefollowing observation:

“it is therole ofprofessionalindemnityinsurance— not thebankruptcysystem— to deal
with thesesortsofrisks.~

The AMA strongly believes that individuals and businessesshould carry appropriate
insurances,however,it is simplynot possibleto insureagainstall potentialrisks. World-wide
problems for the insuranceindustry have seen the rationalisation of policies and small
businessesandprofessionalshavefoundit extremelydifficult to accessaffordableinsurance
coverfor someactivities.

In an increasinglylitigious societythe impact of one single casecan have far reaching
ramificationsfor an insurancepolicy carriedby an individual, professionalor business.A
largedamagesaward by a Court can renderinsurancepolicies inadequateovernight,force
insurancecompaniesto reconsiderthetermson whicha policy is offered,or leadto dramatic
increasesin premiums.The corporatefailure of an insurer, suchas HIH, also dramatically
illustratesthatinsurancealonemaynot beenough.

Theproposedlawsalsoexposedirectorsof incorporatedbodies(including thoseof volunteer
organisations)to greater financial risk. Requirementsfor personal guaranteesand the
possibility that Director’s insurancewill not coverall circumstancesmeansthat theirassets
andthoseoftheir family will beat greaterrisk if theBill is passed.

Importantly,it is notpossibleto insureagainstbusinessfailure, which is why theAct should
remainalegitimatemeansby which somepersonalassetprotectionis allowed.

RedTape

With theunlimited ability for theCourtto examinepasttransactionscomestheneedfor small
businessto keepadditionalrecordsrelatingto thetransferofassetsfor anunlimited periodof
time. With the onusof proof falling on thebankruptto showthat theydid not transferthe
assetfor ataintedpurposetherewill be no alternativebut to keepextensiverecordsregarding
a transaction.It is unlikely, particularly with assetstransferredsome time ago, that the
recipientwill beableto disprovethepresumptionthat thebankrupthadataintedpurpose.

Thechangeswill also forcemanysole tradersandpartnershipsto considerincorporationin
order to place somelimit on their potential liability in the eventof businessfailure. Many
small businessesdo not currently takeup this option asit involves additional compliance
costs.

The Governmenthasrecognisedthe impact of red tapeon small businessand repeatedly
committeditself to reducingthis burden,however,the proposedBill will simply add more
red tape.

~Speechby theAttorneyGeneral14 May 2004
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Uncertainty

Existinglaws clearly setout the circumstancesunderwhich assetscanbe recoveredand, as
identified earlier, this providesa degreeof certaintywith respectto planningof financial
affairs.

Theproposedlawsgive theCourt awide degreeofdiscretionin the exerciseof theirpowers
and immediatelyintroducea significantdegreeofuncertaintyinto bankruptcylaw. Although
the Bill doesattemptto providesomeguidancein Section139faboutwhatshouldbe taken
into account by the Court when consideringwhether it should allow the recoveryof
transferredassets,the guidelinescanbe interpretedbroadlyand will effectivelypermit the
Court to set an as yet unclearagendafor how the legislationwill be interpreted.This will
resultin significantuncertaintyfor professionals,small businessownersandtheiradvisers—

which will simply discourageentrepreneurshipandrisk taking.

WHAT IS THE ALTERNATIVE?

Thereis nodoubtthat theactionsofthosehigh incomeprofessionalswho deliberatelysetout
to avoid the payment of tax and otherdebtsneedsto be addressed,however, draconian
legislation that extendsto thewhole of societyis not the way to proceedand nor hasany
evidencebeenprovidedto supportsuchanapproach.

Variousreformshavealreadybeenenacted,particularlywith respectto thelegal profession,
to ensurethat thoseindividuals who deliberatelyusebankruptcyas a meansto improperly
shieldthemselvesfrom debtareunableto continuein practice.Banisterswereidentifiedby
the Joint TaskforceReportasthe majorprofessionalgrouptaking advantageof bankruptcy
lawsto avoidthepaymentoftax debts,sothereformsalreadyinstitutedaddressmuchof the
problem.

The AMA believesthat with someamendment,currentlaws could be further tightenedto
allow theATO to recoupoutstandingtax debts.In this regard,theAct could beamendedto
provide that existing time limits prescribedunder the Act for the recoveryof transferred
assetswould operatefrom the time thepersonbecamebankrupt,or the dateof individual’s
lasttax return— whicheveris earlier.

The JointTaskforceReportclearly identifiedthe non-lodgementof tax returnsasthe means
by which the timely paymentof tax was avoided. The AMA proposalusesthis as a key
indicator of some form of deliberateavoidanceof tax obligationsand provides a simple
solutionfocusedon thoseindividuals who clearly set out to avoid the paymentof tax and
otherdebts.

Overall, the AMA believes that the proposedBill is a disproportionateresponseto a
significant,but verylimited problem.Proposedchangespotentiallyaffect thewholebusiness
andprofessionalcommunity,not just thefew high flyers who deliberatelysetout to “cheat”
thesystem.

A more targetedapproachis required, which provides membersof the businessand
professionalcommunity with legitimate accessto the protection of their personalassets,
continuesto foster a culture of entrepreneurshipand recognisesthat insurancedoes not
provideall theanswers. hi

PreparedbytheAustralianMedicalAssociation,18June2004.
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